
KING Among merchants in

the ono who caters to
tbo wants of cus

tomers, be they rich or poor. Both have an
equal right to be treated fairly. Justice to all
fa a good motto, and our customers will And
Honrs, Wo have a completo lino of Groceries

u well as Canned Goods, etc. Come and see
oar stock of goods, and remember tlio best
goods aro always the cheapest in the long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
Uriels.

Tho P. 0. S. of A. camps of town will at
tend divine services In tho Methodist EpiS'
copal church next Sunday ovoniug and tho
Schoppo orchestra will bo lu attendance.

Thomas M. Grant, of tho Arm of Grant
Bros., says ho is convinced that advertising
pays. Tho valuable ring ho lost lias been re--

turned to him by a llttlo girl of tho First
ward who read tho advertisement in tho
3IKKA1.X.

Ex-I'o- Director Tracoy enjoys tho repu'
lation of being one of the best looking and
most courteous conductors on tho electric

.railway.
The High School Quartetto, with guitars

and other Instruments, serenaded Misses lint
tie Jones, Daisy lless and other classmates
last evening.

Tho phonograph exhibition concert given
in Ferguson's thentro last night by Prof.
Howe, of Wilkes-Harr- proved a thoroughly
satisfactory entertainment, Prof. Howe took
a record of ono of tho Grant Hand selections
and will uso It in his exhibitions.

Tho apiearauco of tho old Ferguson home
stead opposite the Lehigh Valloy deirathas
been marred by tho erection of an ugly
looking awning over tho pavement.

Tho advanco car of Walter L. Main's circus
was in town yesterday and tho shows wcro
profusely billed for Juno 5th.

Tho Anstock nnd Champion residences on
North Janlin street havo been repainted and
present a vory nice appearance

Tho phonograph concert drew a crowded
houso last night and tho St. Michael's Society
mado well hy it.

Landlord Purcell is making a number of
improvements on his Centre street property.

Thero was a big row in a Hungarian saloon
at the east end of Centre street lsst night.
but no ono was seriously injured. Tho
owner of tho saloon only secured a transfer
of tho license yesterday.

his

Thero was a largo attendance at tho funeral
of the lato Mrs. Martha Strldo this morning.
Services wcro held in tho P. M. church and
interment was mado in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

DSE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURES".

A Visit to the World's Fair
At Chicago will bo incomplete without
"cooling off" somewhere in tho lake regions
of Wisconsin, Northern Michigan and Mln-

ncsota. All of tho host summer resorts in
the Northwest can bo reached in a few hours'
rido from Chicago via tho Chicago, Mil
waukco & St. Paul Railway and tho Mil
waukeo & Northern Railroad. For a com
pleto list of Summer homes and "How to
Visit tho World's Fair," send two cent stamp,
specifying your desires, to John R. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, Williamsport, Pa,
or 42 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Coming
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festl

val; Robbius' opera houso; under auspices of
Trinity Reformed Sunday school.

June 14. Ice cream and strawberry fes
tlval, Robbins' opera house, benefit Presby
terian church.

Kvents.

July 3 & 1. Independence Day festival in
Robbins' opera house, under the auspices of
Citnp 40, Sous of Veterans and Ladies Aid
Society.

A Silver Quarter
Sent safely, with your address, to Geo. II,

Ileafl'ord, General Passenger Agent Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry., Chicago, 111., will
fetch to you by mail, without delay, a port
folio containing a highly-colore- correct
lithographic view of tho World's Fair
grounds and buildings (done by tho famous
artist Charles Graham), together with
numerous other beautiful litographic and
half-ton- e views of unsurpassed lake an
river scenery in Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota
and Michigan. The "Quarter" otherwise
twenty-fiv- e cents in silver or U. S. postage
stamps just covors tho cost of the portfolio,
We pay for sending it to you. The supply Is

limited, therefore, send address at once, or
not later than July 15, 1603.

Coughing I.eaU to Uouxumptloc,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Liquidation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that all bills of

accounts against tho School Board of Sheu
andoah, Pa., must bo In the lunula of th
respective committees by Saturday, May 27th
1693, and all parties indebted to the said
board are requested to mako payment to the
treasurer, Thomas Bo lis, on or before that
date. By order of the board,

Fkakk Banna,
Secretary,

The Academy Kestaurant.
Tho Pottaville headquartora for Bhonan

loah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddlos, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, is tho Academy Restaurant, John
7, Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Coouey, assist- -

Buy Keutlont Hour, Be sure that the
name I.bwio & IUsr, Ashland, Pa la printed
on every saak

45c. For m Ilonie-uiail- e Car--
net tout will wnuli, at

2FrIolte' Carpet Store, No. xq
Soutli Jtirdln Strtt Sliea- -

EEFOWIOH !

Clothing for all Ages.

You want to know where tofcuy
tho best CLOTJIINO for the least
money, Shoppers "looking around"
say competitors atntlnlt with this
House. Men's andBoys' Clothing ot
all sizes and styles, at all prices.

Napoleon Met His Woo In 1:15,

Our clothing prices met their defeat
In 1803. For clothing go to the

Reliable Clothing Hall
LEVI HEFOW1CH,

Nos. 10 and 12 South Mam Street

WHIT-SUNDA- Y SERMON.

bv. Powlck'n Dlncourse In the Methodist
Kplaccipul Church

Tho sermon In the M. E. church on Sunday
morning was appropriate to Whit-Sunda-

Tho subject of discourso was "The Spirit of
Truth." John, 12-1- "When He, tho spirit
of truth, is come He shall guldo you into all
tho truth." Tho day wo celcbrato Is forovcr

memorable as tho birthday of tho christian
church. It witnessed tho promised coming of

tho spirit of truth who demonstrated tho
ascension of our risen Lord and attested for
all coming tlmo his suprpmo divinity. Wo

worship, not a dead Christ, but an ever-livin- g

and Lord of heaven and
oarth. Tho spirit of truth is tho third per

son of tho adorablo Trinity. Ho is tho rep-

resentative of tho Godhead in tho earth. His
personality is as distinctly taught in tho
Biblo as is that of God Himself. And ho

who would resolve him into a more influenco

will find it just as easy to resolve God into
influence. Tho invisibility and incom

prehensibility of tho ono aro no moro mys
terious than those of tho other.

The spirit of truth is so called becauso Ho
is its animatinir being. Ho makes it livo ami

glow and burn. Mcro truth Is cold nnd heart'
less and dead. It has in itself no faving
power. It is a mero sign-po- pointing out
tho way to tho weary or tho unwilling ril
grim. Tho moral teachings ol bocratcs and
Seneca contained somo beautiful and trutlilul
sentiments, but they produced no stir and
brought nothing to pass. They lacked tho
vitalizinc enerirv of tho spirit of truth. Tlio

secret of tho powor which attends tho word

of God is in tho operations of the spirit of

truth which makes "tho word of God living
and powerful, sharper than nny two edged

sword, piercing to tho dividing assundcr of

the soul and spirit, and of tho jointK and
marrow, and a discerncr of tho thoughts and
intents of tho heart." Ho also quickens tho

facultlesof men nnd enables them to appro

hend tho truth and mako it their own.

The spirit of truth is tho divine instructor
of every member of tho race who looks to

Him for guidanco while this promise was

made primarily to tho twelve we aro not to
supposo that His promised help is for tho fow

only, but for tho many. If God has spoken

to any In tho book wo call tho Bible it Is the
duty of every ono to find out what Ho has
said. And his efforts to know tho truth of

God by obeying the command to search tho
scriptures will over be aided by tho guiding
spirit whoso help is pledged to nil who look

for it. Tho failures and blunders which men

havo mado along this lino havo been owing

chiefly to their failure to obtain that personal

endowment which is essential, to all alike, in
order to an understanding of spiritual things,

It would bo a serious reflection on the
wisdom of God to supposo that He would

Bpeak to his children in a language they
cannot understand earthly parents know

better than this.
Tho "spirit of truth" is tho interpreter of

truth to tho consciousness of tho bcliover.

To tho unspiritual man the things of God aro

foolishness ho cannot know them. "But ho

that is spiritual judgcth all things, yet ho

himself is judged of no man." Christ had
many things to say which tho disciples were

not able to bear so Ho promised that tho

spirit of truth should guldo them into all
truth. This Ho did when Ho inspired them
to write the gospels and epistles, and this He
still does when He unfolds their meaning to

those who read them.
God is still speaking to His people and xe-

vealiugunto them, by His guiding spirit,
things both new and old out oi tho treasury
of His word. As the various problems of life
arise in new nnd novel forms and wo wonder
how to meet them, new light Hashes from the
word of God; somo obscuro truth which has
been awaiting its time comes from its hiding
placo and we learn the mind of tho spirit and
find our pathway cleared. This is the secret
of the development of conscience with ref
erence to elavery, missionary and temperance
work that has taken place in modern times,
We wonder now at the viows formerly hold
upon theso and kindred questions at a past
age. Tho field of truth which lies unex.
plored before us may be vaster than we think,
but little by little tho guiding spirit will
sproad it all out before us and wo shall know
even as also wo aro known.

Costiveness is tho primary cause of much
disease. Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bit'
ters will permanently euro costiveness,
Every bottle warranted. lm

A Guod Opportunity.
During the past week the public have been

notified through the columns of our paper
that to accommodato tho large demand
loans, a now series of 300 shares of building
and saving fund stock would be issued by
tho Shenandoah branch of the Mutual
Guarantee Building and Loan Association
commencing Monday afternoon, May 22ml
and continuing until all shares have been
taken. The public can now be accommo-
dated. Sale of shares at the office of tbo
Treasurer, C. W. Deugler, Justice of tho
Peace, North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies each o th
Rveninh Herald of January 1st, 3d aw
itfc, and February 6th, 1802. A liberal prto
will bo paid for the same.

W U' i? ' m i si

if onus rair noimay inpi
fM EVENING- - HERALD CONTEST f

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a Chlcgo hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, ull tree of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers, j

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the Herald. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of the Public School Teacher,
north of the Uroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send It to tho "Costkst Knrron, Evening Herald, Siikhan-DOA-

Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often as they
plewe. Coupon must be In the hands of the editor within ten (10) dajs after
the date It bears.

Nua of Teacher..

o Residence

Ham ol Voter.

Residence..

Mny23, 1893.

flri"t-cln- ss

Buckets,
Whisk Brooms,
Dust Brushes,
Ammonia,
Toilet Soap,
Feather Dusters,
Tidies,

-- JSJbJJbJ OTJDFt- -

Nobby Spring Stock

L TH JOIES

It Has Surprised Others
And will Surprise You.

have opened the season with aWD stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big1 stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell yfii reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do "t if you give us chance.

ONE--
PRICE

North Main St., Shenandoah.

House Cleaning
Benson is again at hand, and your labor will bo In vain unless
you nrst visit our store lar tno necessary articles to begin wltu

Window Brushes,
Stovo "
Flesh "
Cloth "
Hair "
Shoo "
Bureau Scarfs,

Clothes

Covers,

Replenish the stock of utensils, andsubstltuto the old
bowl ana Pitcher with a bright New 1 ollct Set.

We have them at all prices.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
0 iBo-vvtl- x 3MIct1m Stroot.

People's Drug Store,

11

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
purchased tho ahovo pharmacy wo respectfully solicit a of tho patronage

of our friends and tho public. Wo shall give prompt and careful

the wants of our A full lino of Soaps, Toilet Perfumery

Druggists' Proscriptions carefully compounded at all hours, day or night.

Toilet Articles, Perfumery.

AHEAD AGAIN I
We have mounted another rung on tho ladder

ot popularity. It is the Standard Grand this time,
a drop-hea- at a reasonable price.
The head rises automatically to Its place when the
leaf is laid back. With a single tho
head disappears, the cabinet closes, and you havo
an elegant ornamental piece of furniture. Drop in
and look at It, And while we are talking of cabinet
work we might mention the diflercut kino's of wood
the Standard made up in Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Fcnna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and Oysters

In season. Orders left at tb store
will receive prompt

Mops,
Floor Brooms,
Carpet Beaters,
Sand Soap,

Baskets,
Laco Shelf Paper
Table

(9
o
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Scrub Brushes,
Wall "
Carpet Sweepers,
Laundry Soap,
Flue Stoppers,
Shelf Oil Cloth,
Etc., etc.

kitchen cracked
Wash Decorated

conyrit
Main and Centre Sts.

Having share

general endeavor to atten-

tion to customers. Articles, and

Sundries.

movement

T.
Jardln and

attention.

Floor

Gruhler Brothers.

HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS,
Dose Balls..- .- .5o up.
Bats lOo up.
Catcher's Masks 60o up.
Padded Catcher's Gloves..2Tc up.

Full line of Gum Balls.
Try our one dollar "Melot" Ball.
For price and quality it cannot

be beet.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

of

FINE DRESS GOODS

GOODS.issuch a bewildering topic
) we will not attempt a full descrip- -

tion, but give a partial outline, which you
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

Now in

.In

MM res

Wo tho most stylish and
tho modo the
Capo, somo Its

single, doublo or triplo capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent hrald, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangemont at the neck, so much ap-

proved this season hy tho fomlnino fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo and stylish, many theso having
capes also attached somotlmcs ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination tho wearer may dcslro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives. F

25

Grand Display

B.RESS

Wraps

my ani

POTTSVILLE, PENNA.
GEORGE? MILI.EH, Manager.

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.
One price to al!.

order House Cleaning

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,

Lace orChenillo Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J. J. PRICE'S,

iWfi

Stewart,

RBLIABL

OUEEN So CO), offflMp
Specialist

To Shenandoah, Thursday, may--

He will be found at th I

O.OAjf .nfv..lv. w x- -
rersons wno navo neaaaeni or wdosb e caus

comfort should call upon their specal!JeBatMlJ"J
celvo intelligent and skillful attention."Bl''0"cnARGE

PEOPLE'SSSl
121 N. Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes. Stents' Jurm"!
At greatly reduced rate3.

I have concluded to give the
people a chance to take advant-
age of the great Reduction Sale
of our excellent stock of boots
and shoes, which must be closed
out within the next 4 weeks to
make room for new goods at
our new store. Sale is now on.

JOSEPH BALL,

HO 3XT. 3Vr.l. Stroot

JOB

That RftllB alt-l- niWa for Ufa. 45c and un- -

wards. All grades ot pretty Carpets. Call for

o. x.
10 South St.

find
to bo

in of

of

of

O,

NORTH MAIN

Send their Eve

Mam

CTS. PER YARD
OHj cloth

imoECXi's
Carpet Store, Jardm

prevailing
variations,

OLD
STREET.

-n-d-F

John Fjl 'lo
JO EAt '

i

-

Bread, Cake VrSo Pie

CQKFECTIDNERY,
ICECRuW

v
I have also purchased tbo 'J pre!

street, ana am prepared UMuui's) j
uuuerana uggsai moiowtr-- i

Wo will also keep at this sti f ' l

Boda Water. All orders wJTeceiTI
attention. Wholesale and Ti et

J. F. PLOPf lk
n East Centre St SHENANDC

LEATHER and m
(Clearv's OUfe IBtai

3LG W, Ooritlo'0
Stock replenished. JL Vy

Uhoemakcrh' Spupilj

JOHN D. TfB$i


